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EUREKA!
This is the name of a

SWINO CHAIR for children and
infants we have taken the agency
for. It ran be adjusted to any

i position desired, making either
chair, swing or crib, with no possi-
bility of the child falling out.
Regular price, $2.00. Our price,

HOOKS & BROWN
O. North Main St.

FOR TEN

DAYS ONLY.

In order to make room
for the carpenters we offer
the following selected stock
which is displayed in our

t large show windows at
greatly reduced prices.

A big lot of Men's Good Grade

PA-NT-

at a reduction of 30 per cent, on the
original price.

A BIO STOCK OVu

MEN'S SUITS
of every description at a reduction
of 50 per cent. These goods are
going at sacrificing prices.

Also a big lot of

Children's Suits :- -:

:- -: and Novelties.

!. Goldin, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 5, 1890.

Ileal Kshite Transfers.
The following deed's were filed in tho

Recorder's olllco :

John Kcster to Mnry C. Kulp, land in
West llrunswlck.

Slnry C. Kulp, executrix of Fred. It. Kulp,
to Christian Kcster. land in Ilalm townshiji.

P. &K. U. &I. Co. to William Spcidle, lot
In Maliauoy City.

Jacob Dinkelaeker to Mary Diukelaekcr,
half lot In Malianoy City.

E. J. Dailcy ct. nl., to Stephen llutchcr,
lot in Kline township.

Fred. E.Sturtznmti to Polly Otto, lot in
llegins.

Valentino Lfim to Valentino Knltzner,
premises in Treinout.

Elmer ltoberts ct. ux., to Thomas J. Miner,
lot in Shenandoah.

Joseph Dclbert to Helstcr 8. Albright.
Isaac J!. Itlcli to Cliarlotto A..I!ich, several

lots in Yorkvillc.
I'etcr Sturtznmu to Joel Hehler, tract of

land in Jieglns township,
David Artz, guardian of John Hepler ct.

h!., to Julian ilcplcr, tract of laud in Jieglns
township.

David A. lteed to Mary Jane Jones, lot in
Pottsville.

Paul Atwood to Josiah Jenkins for lot in
St. Clair.

Elizabeth Gilford to Charles Gilford, part
of lot in Tatnaqua.

Richard J. West to Patrick McGeehan, lot
in Coal Dale.

Wilson Kehler to Ernest Hood, Jr., for
tract of land in Union township.

To Discuss the Silver tjuestloii.
There will bo a meeting of the Democrats

of Ashland lit tho Metropolitan rink this
evening at 8 o clock, when tho silver question
will bo fully discussed by Daniel Guinan, of
Maliauoy City.

ltiillillng at Ixcust Otiji.
More new houses havo been built at Locust

Gap this year than ever before In its history.
The burnt district is now' entirely built up.
Many of tho houses recently erected are of a
very substantial pattern.

Singing Society tu Picnic.
Tho slnsing society connected with tho

United J.vangelicHl church of town con
templates holding a picnic at Lakeside in
the near future and will invito its many
friends to jurticlpate.

Child Hurled.
The daughterof Mr.'and Mrs.

Kuipe, of North Chestnut street, was interred
in tho Annunciation cemetery this morning
The fuueral was largely attended.

HAVE ItirrUKNED FROM PIIILA-DELPItI-

WITH A . . . .

Complete Dental Outfit
FOlt

CROWN AND

BRIDGE WORK.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,

Ferguson's Theatre Block,
Corner Main and Oak Streets.

Take tho iron stairway on Oalc street.
Office Hours i a a. m. to 8 p. in.

$6 WE HAVE THE ...
I ...LATEST DESIGNS
$f IN FLOOR OIL , CLOTH, .k

XL. a. FOLEY,
5. K0. 8T WEST CENTRE STREET, yx

THE OREENBACKERS.

They Issue n Call for a County Cnm ration
tin Friday.

Pottsviu.k, Aug. ".- - Matters political are
nwurmltig un Interesting shaiio In this county,
and tho indications are the campaign will be
a lively one.

As soon as tho remit of tho Republican
convention was made known, In declaring
for the present gold standard and opposed to
tho freo coinage of silver at tho ratio of 10 to
1, tho Greenback clement of tho party Im
mediately held a consultation, at lcat several
of tho loaders of that faction, with u view to
mapping out a course of action. They did
not relish tho position of the party nor tho
statements of Mr. Brumm on tho cilrrency
question.

Tho result of that conference, terminated
yesterday In tho Issuance of a call for a meet
ing of all who favor tho 10 to 1 idea. The
call Is as follaws :

A UAI.I..

Tn the Friend of Hlmctnlllsm.
Mr. llrumm's declaration before the Itcimhll- -

can Count' Convention on Monday, August 3,
isw, against me tree coinage oi silver ami lor
the gold standard as expressed In tho St. Ioiiis
Republican platform of tills year, makes It
necesiftry for the aggressive nnd true friends of
the silver and gold stnndnril to take some action
against the gold stnndartl and favorable to the
cause of bimetallism.

That we may lie nble to voto nnd act Intelli-
gently for the double standard, that Is, to have
ttio mints open to the free coinage of both
metals nt the rntlo of 10 to 1, wr issue this coil
for a meeting at the Kxehnuge Hotel, Pottsville,
Friday, August "tli, IH'.m, at 10 o'clock In the
morning.

' DAHIEt. Ufl'KV,
- .1. II. I'OMKUOY,

J. C. MKIINSShH,
Wm. Wiliiki-m- ,

M. J. Iawioh.
llARUY It. FOSTKU,

The contemplated bolt of tho freo silverites
has caused very little uneasiness among the
Republicans, nnd the Democrats encourage
tho movement with little enthusiasm. Some
say it will effect both parties about equally.

There is much speculation and many
rumors afloat as to the result of tho meeting
on Friday. A prominent Greenbacker from
nortli of tho mountain said y that
William Wllhclm, of Pottsville. is spoken of
as a candidate for Congress, and that Daniel
Dully, of St. Clair, may ho nominated fur the
Senate in tho Fourth district on a fusion
ticket with tho Democrats.

Pay only your own hills. In dealing hero
tho audi customer is not taxed to help sii- -
port the credit customers who do not pay.
Hero all are ouo level. All arc cash.

" Factory Siiok STqitE.

Joseph ltlttenliouse Dead.
The Hazlcton Standard of y says :

Joseph Klttenliouse, Sr., who Is n

throughout this section, died at the residence
of his Richard Williams, 25(1

South Pino street, at 10:40 o'clock last night,
Deceased was In former years a prosperous
merchant here, but for tho past fifteen years
resided In Sugarloaf alley and West Hazle-to-

Ho was aged 73 years, 11 mouths and 4
days, and is survived by two sons. John W.,
of Scrautoii, and Joseph X , of Shenandoah,
and Mrs. Richard Williams, of this city, and
Mrs. John Gilbert, of Philadelphia. Funeral
will take placo on Friday afternoon at 1:00
o'clook.

Seo tho window display of new silverware
at Iirumm's Jewelry store.

Miiluuioy City Notes,
Mahanoy City, Aug. 5. Tho School

Board held a meeting Monday evening and
adopted several recommendations 'made by
Supt. Ehrhart, namely : A system of monthly
reports or tho averages of scholars, so that
parents may know how their children stood
in their studies; a local teacher's Institute, to
meet tho appointment of a
music teacher.

Tho Dally American has changed hands.
Senator Coylo and M. D. Graham aro now
tho proprietors. Thomas J. Joyce, the former
owner, has been retained as editor.

An unknown man passed a counterfeit note
on Mrs. .T.J. Koch.

Tho Republican primaries in tho First
ward, at which 40 Democrats aro said to have
voted, has caused much dissatisfaction. When
tho count was completed the votes .were
destroyed,

An accident occurred at Ellangowan col-

liery yesterday by which William Rlersteln
had his right leg broken.

If you want a tine wedding cake. let Otto
make it for you.

Illrtlidny Tarty.
A patty was held last evening at tho

residenco of Mr. and Mrs. McGuire, on West
Lloyd street, In celebration of tho 11th
birthday anniversary of their daughter,
Nellie. Refreshments ,wero served to the
little folks and they had a very enjoyable
timo. Among those in attemfanco wcroClant
and Irene HUdenbraud, Bridget and Alice
Murphy, May and Maggio Groody, Mary and
Maggio Gatligan, Daisy Price, Lillio Hem-bac-

Mary Doyle, Katie Ilrcnnan, Annie
McCormick, Emma Ploppcrt, Anna May
Rurko and Nellie McGuire; 'Clarence,
Wilbur and Harry Hildenhrand, Daniel and
Patrick Ilrcnnan, Joseph Ploppcrt, Arthur
Davis, James Groody, Harvey Price, Earl
Helnhach, llert. and Louis Hildenhrand.

Tho truth, tho whole truth and nothing
but the truth. That's our motto; and wo
add leather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That's the way our shoes are built.

' Factory Siiok Stork.

Political l'rogliostlcator.
County Controller II. R. Severn has shown

himself quite a prophet on political matters.
With several other court house otlicials he
mado a guess on July 31st, as to tho probable
result of tho Republican convention. Yester-
day tho guesses were opened, and, Mr. Severn
missed but one. His guess was as follows:
For Congress, C. N. Ilrumm; Treasurer, Ellas
Davis ; X'rothouotary, James R. Dccgan;
Clerk of tho Courts, John T. Shocner,
Recorder, Emanpel Jepkyn; Register, F. C.
Reese; Commissioner, Frank Rentz and
Charles .Myers; Director of tho Toor, Lurwick,
The last ouo he missed. S. J, Dclbert named
all the successful candidates.

How Is your Liver? Dr. Hobbs Little
Liver Pills will euro any caso of Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Sick Headache or Biliousness.
10 cents a Vial, For sale at Klrlin's drug
storo,

lie Reared The l'ole.
Shouts of "Police!" attracted a largo crowd

to Centra street, just east of Main street, at
half past ulne o clock last night. The out-
cries woro mado by a young Polish man who
had not been assulted, but was held In a state
of terror by "Jack" Delaney, who was paint-
ing the town and, as a means of diversion.
exemplified price ring tactics before the
Pole. There was no arrest. Delaney dis-
appeared when his pupil yelled,

lloinnailt kale.
On Friday next, at 10 o'clock, we will com

mence a remnant tale of Black and Colored
Cashmeres, .Henrietta! and Serges. Also
short ends of plain and figured tllki. This
Is.a great opportunity for Bargain Seekers,

R. F. Oill.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Iteglon Chron
icled for Hasty l'emsal.

Joseph Wadllngor, a former resident of this
town, hut now of Pottsville, received a sevcro
scalp wound from a falling picco of timber.

0. 11, Dengler has tendered his resignation
to tho Treasury Department as bank ex
aminer.

Joshua Winner Is lying critically 111 at his
homo In Ashland.

Tamaqua has an epidemic of diphtheria.
and several of tho streets have been quaran
tined.

Mlno Inspector John McGuire, of tho Eight
or Pottsvlllo district, repoits two fatal and
thirteen non-fat- accidents for the month of
July. i

The Pottsvlllo theatre will open for tho
season next Monday.

Mrs. J. K. bigfricd lias received a check for
?10,000as insuranco on the life of her late
husband.

Many of our farmers say that tho green
grapes aro beginning to rot, which will
seriously affect tho crop. Tho ' frequent
storms aro supposed to lio the cause.

rhomas Mason, a miner at tho old Johns
colliery, St. Clair, had liis head severely cut
by a fall of coal. "

Of tho 000 applicants who underwent ex-

amination for miners' certificates in the Potts-
ville district tho past year nearly all were of
foreign birth.

William II. Zimmerman, the butcher, is
having his property painted on South Main
street.

About fifty children of tho First ward, are
picnicking at High Point park this afternoon,

Special Olllcer Michael Kauo suffered an-

other of his epileptic fits at tho comer of
White and Lloyd streets, last evening. He
was removed to his homo nearby whero ho
revived shortly after.

For Sale Cheap.
A dcslrablo residence on East Coal struct.

Apply to M. M. Burkfc, ottorncy-at-law- . tf

An Oldect Lesson.
From Philadelphia Ledger.

A mob of foreigners at Shenandoah, Pa.,
forcibly resisted tho efforts of tho Tax
Receiver tp collect back taxes, and severely
injured him and his constable, and tho pollro
had difficulty In arresting several of his
assailants. These rioters, probably Huns or
Poles, work in tho collieries at wages far in
advance of what they would receive In their
own country. They displace native labor in
the mining sections, and arc unwilling to
pay their due share towards tho support of
the Government that protects them. It is
unfair to condemn all of this foreign clement
for the offences of the few, and ,yot the
attack upon tho tax collector is an object
lesson of the character of somo of the im-

migrants who contribute to congest the labor
market in tho mining districts. It is evident
that the Shenandoah rioters are neither
peaceablo nor and that they do
not valuo tho privileges which our laws con-

fer upon them, They should be made, to
understand that they cannot evade their duo
share of taxation, much less offer forciblo
resistance to tho authorities who have been
duly constituted to carry on tho affairs of
government.

Xew Telephone Company.
A meeting of tho directors of the Schuyl-

kill Telephone Company was held in Ashland
on Monday ovcnlng, and the preliminary
work of arranging for tho construction of tho
line was completed. Work will begin in a
few weeks. Judge O. It. Savldgo, of Sun-bur-

John P. Helfcnstein and W. W. Ryan,
of Shamokin, Edward B. Hunter, of Shenan-
doah, and W. A? Marr and Edwin C, Price,
of Ashland, attended the meeting. - A double
forco of workmen will be put on, one going
from Mt. Carmel and tho other from Potts-
ville, working towards each other. It is ex-
pected to havo the lino In working order by
tho first of November. An exchange will lie
established in town, and tho rental of 'phones
will bo $24. Tho line connects at Mt. Carmel
with that of tho Shamokin Telephone Co.,
which is already In operatian through to
Williamsport. This town is being canvassed
for subscriliers, nnd many havo already been
secured.

.Married Last levelling.
Mr. David Herblno and Mrs. Cora Stauffer,

both of town, vero married last evenlug at
tho residence of Charles Zimmerman, of 338
nest Cherry street. Rev. Robert O Boyle.
pastor of tho Trinity Reformed church,
officiated at the ceremony. The couplo will
reside on East Lino street.

CI. A. V. l'oiitMinement.
Thfi lnenl ,'firns of find's Ampncnn VJ'nn.

teers intended to tender a reception to Col.
vtatKins anil Mat! Captain Lindsay, of New
York, lu Dougherty's hall this evening, but
tills afternoon a telegram was received stat-
ing Ibnt Col. Watklns Is unable to lcavo New
York on account of illifcss, hence the meet-
ing arranged has been Indefinitely postponed.

At flleii Ouoko To-da-

A party composed of Misses Josephine
Daddow, Mablo and Kate Glover, accom-Ianle- d

by Messrs. Louis Cako and John
Hoffman, spent the day at Glen Ouoko. They
are attending tho picnic of tho Pottsvlllo
Christian Endeavor Society.

Clay rigeon Contest.
Yesterday afternoon Drs. G. M. Hamilton

and D. W. Straub engaged in a clay pigeon
shooting contest at the Trotting park. The
match was for fivo birds each. The former
broke three and tho latter two, when tho
spring on the trap broke, causing a postpone-
ment of the contest

Political Visitors.
Among tho Maliauoy City' politicians who

were attracted to town by tho Legis-
lative convention wero Comrey,
Hon, William E. Jones, ex.Posttnaster Med-la- r,

Harrison Ball and Senator John J. Coylo.
S. Burd Edwards, of Pottsville, was also in
attendance.

"
A BIOOFFErI

SK.3IJ Worth of Fine Old Wine for .1.UO.

The Speer N. J. Wlno Co., of Pasuiic, N. J.,
is offering a caso of 13 bottles choice and old
assortment of wino for $S.00, this offer,

costs, only to stand two or three months,
aud but one caso to a family, as it is a loss
and Is only done to prove to tho finest con
noisseur tho high character and richness of
these choice wines, produced at Passaic, N, J.
We havo one of tho circulars and list of tho
wines offered with all particulars. Every
person who sends a postal card to The SrKEB
N. J. Wino Co., Passaic, N. J., may procure
one. These Wines aro Superb,

Mountain Grove Camp.
Tho Mountain Grove camp meeting, which

annually is a sourco of pleasure and recrea-
tion to many of our .people, opened for the
season yesteday. At 10:30 this morning tho
Women's Foreign Missionary Society will
hold their anniversary. The tents aro
nearly all taken, and this year's camp
promises to be tho largest in numbers yet
held, Shenandoah will be well represented,

Ask your grocer for the "Eoyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It Si the beet
nonr made.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

XntlonaliLeague.
At 'New York (10 Innings) Now York,

6; Washington, 5. At Lotilsvlllo (10
Lotilsvlllo, fi. At Chi-

cago Cleveland, 0 ; Chicago, 4.

Kastern Lcagun.
At Syracuse Symcuso, 7; Providence, 2.

At Rochester Hochostcr, 7; Springfield,
4 At nnlTiilb HuITnlo, 9; Wllkcsbitrro, 0.
A't Toronto Toronto, 10; Scranton, 5.

Atlantic League.
At Hnrtford Hartford, 1 ; PnteKon, 1.

At Philadelphia Atlilo!iC,'l5;Lnnciister, 9.

At Newark Nowark, Hi; Wilmington, 5.
.

William Cniilli'll for Congri-ss- .

Scuanto.v, Ph., Aug. 5. Wlllliim Cou-

ncil, tho coal operator,
of this city, nntl who Is credited with
patching up tho differences between Gov-

ernor Hastings nnd Senator Quay follow-
ing last year's stuto organization fight,
wiw yesterday nominated for- congress
from tho Eleventh district by tho Repub-
lican county convention held In this city.
Ho was unopposed. Mr. Cohncll up to a
few years ngo had vied with tho present
congressman, Joseph A. Scrunton, to se-

cure control of tho local Kepubllcnn or-

ganization, nnd recently Mr. Connoll haR

hud that control. This Is tho first office
ho has ever sought.

Forty We'sli Miners ?iitambel.
SWANBKA, Wnlos, Aug. 5. A dispatch

from NOath, seven miles from here, an-
nounces thntiorty miners wero entombed
In tho Bryncoch pit, near that place, by
an explosion which occurred yestorday af-

ternoon.' It Is feared that twenty-flv- o of
tho men havp been killed. Four corpses
have already been recovered.

PERSONAL.

Frank Wilson, of North West street, (a oh
tho sick list. '

Mrs. Harvey H, Hess, of North West street,
has given birth to a son.

Leo Talley, of Baltimore, Mil., is a guest of
relatives and friends in town.

John W. Parker, editor of tho Mahanoy
City Record, spent several hours In town last
evening.

Charles J. Quinn, tho genial Singer sowing
machine agent, transacted business at Maha-
noy City yesterday.

Dr. T. H, Fleming, of Philadelphia, and
his sister, Miss Ella, of Tremont, aro in town
tho guests of their cousin, Miss Ella Egan.

Mrs. II. Little and sons, Theodore and
Russol, of Pottsville, aro visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Kerslako, on South Jardln street.

Michael Gaughan, who has been tho guest
of Gadlgan, loft for his homo
in Chicago

JohuTrczise and his aunt, Miss Lizzie
D.ivls, left town y for New York, whero
they will visit relatives.

Miss Julia McKerncll, of Hazleton, is tho
guest of the Conry family, on. East Lloyd
street.

Richard Rushworth spent with
Ashland acquaintances.

Mrs. Britten and son, Edward, of Phila-
delphia, aro the guests of tho Gaul family, on
North White street.

Miss Mamo Craig, of Philadelphia, who
was a guest of the Misses Hecbner, on South
Jardln street, returned to her homo this
morning, accompanied by her cousin, Mr.
Sharer.

Mr. aud Mrs. Simon Drelfoos and children,
of Danville, and Mrs. Morris Loeb, of
Malianoy City, were tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Peters, of North Jardln street,
yesterday.

Mrs. John Martin returned homo from a
visit among Sunbury friends.

Misses Butler, of St. Nicholas, wero town
visitors

Druggist Fred. Wasley this morning left
for Bloomsburg on his bike,

Joseph Mandour, tho East Centre street
wholesale notion dealer, has returned from
Philadelphia and New York with an extra
large assortment of goods.

.Messrs. Samuel Burchlll, William Bcggs
and Charles Hildenbrandt, of Frackville,
were political visitors to town

Miss Laura Hornsby, formerly of Malianoy
City, and now employed In the long distance
telephone exchange at Reading, was a town
visitor

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Pills. vThcy do their work

Hood's
easily and thoroughly, Effb "IIBest after dinner pills. Iv I I I C
25 cents. All druggists. I HOPrepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pill to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

BICYCLE RACES !

SECOND EVENT.

lElE,llnllI.I5
At 4- o'clock, P. M.

Sanctioned by U A. V. L. A. V. Rules.

ANNUAL BENEFIT PICNIC
--OP THE

CITIZENS' BAND
of Mahanoy City.

Pure Amatuer sports. Dancing:, Boat-

ing', Fine Music and Pleasures galore.

Pro!. JONES' ORCHESTRA In Pavilion.

U .... CITIZEN'S BAND at the Races,

The cntrr ll.l to the bicycle race, la largo nnil
Includes nil the crock riders of the Anthracite
rcicion. The rivalry that exist, between the
riiler. assures hot rare..

P. A. McClude, Manager.

TeMms to Hire.
If you want to hire a ufo and reliable

team fordrlvinitor forworklnit purposoi
pay Shields' ltvery .table a villi. Team,
constantly on baud at reasonable rates.

JAMKvS SHIELDS,
I No. AO Kast Centre street.

ppoiltoIUadlnsT railroad station. ,

Xthi4 fct hlnV
Wanted-- An Idea

tniac
somfl

tooaientr
slmpl.

Protect; ronr IStut ther may brtof yon wealth.
WrlLn Jalltf WKUDKR1IURN CO.. Fateat Mttor.
ners. Washing-ton- D. o., for their (Law prU. offer
and list or (no bunana uthiwu wanwa.

DR. BROWN
-- IN-

SHENANDOAH,
For 7 days at the-- -

FERGUSON : HOUSE

MONDAY, AUG. 3.

I
Enlarged Great loe-Joln- ls Katie Small. I
DR. P. 11. BROWN, Chiropodist.

Enlarged JI tin Ions matlesinnU, The
Corns or JI unions don't return

Cornm Iltinlons, Ingrowing Toe Nails, Kn
'JnrKed Ton Joint(Chtlbaina nnd KwcAty Feet
cum I tiJ Dr. Urown here In Shenandoah ten
yenrs o have not conic buck, and the feet
are tonlay free from nehes ana paf n& Kern!
the proof g Go and hco the people. Tho
following home testimonials should convince
thentoM kept!en I i

"Wo toko pIoflrMire In recommending Dr.
Brown to all sufferer from corns, bunions,
Ingrowing toe wills, etc. He has permanently
cured our feet without pain, blood or sore-
ness. Ills treatment Is absolutely painless
nnd his cures stay cured."

I. M, Smith, grocer, 300 West Centre Street;
Isaac Itefowlch. clothier, 181 Kast Centre
Street; John Smith, grocer and meat market,
419 West Centre Street J Leon Kckert, meat
market, 1100 IMne Street, Mahanoy City.
Thomas 8. Farrell, chief clerk p. & It. freight
ofllee v Icvl Itefowlch, clothing, 10 South
Main Strcf t Wm. and Mrs. Woomer, green
grocer, 121 North Main Street: E. J.

expressman, 224 Centre Street ; Mrs.
Kllrn 1. Ferguson, Miss Maggie Franey,
Shenandoah, Hon. H. M. Kulp, Congress- -'

mnn ; Itcv. CJeo. W. (Irons, Pastor United
Evangelical Church, Shamokin, la.: Mrs.
Mary Helnhold and Miss Minnie D, Kaier,
Pine Street, also Mrs. Gertrude SUllman and
Mlsg K. I). Dillon. Centre Street, Mahanoy
City, and hundreds of others.

Very highly recommended by several of
Shenandoah, Ashland, Glrardville, Frack-
ville, Mahanoy Plane, Gilbert on, Delano
and Tamnqua's leading cftlzeno, both ladies
and gentlemen, whose feet Dr. Brown com-
pletely cured several years ago. Hon. II, M.
Kulp, Congressman Shamokin; M.- D. Bright,
of Bright Bros., lumber, also proprietor of
Ashland Steam laundry, Ashland; C. Serr,
merchnnt tailor and gents' furnishing goods,
Glrardville; Miss Barbara "Wagner and Miss
Ellen J, Gtnnger, Glrardville; Miss Annie
D. Buck nnd Mary Itussell, Walnut Street,
Ashland; Miss Lizzie Price and Julia L.
Barnard, Market Street, Ashland; Mis
Amelia Snuner, Belle Haunt and Mrs. J. D.
wngncr, Frackville; Miss Hannah Iteynolds.
Mahnnoy IMane; Mrs. Ellen Henry and
daughter, Gllherton, and several hundred
others,

Ofllco: Ferguson Houh, Shenandoah, Pa.,
from Monday, August 3rd to the 9th, 1890;
hours, 8n.tu.to 8 p.m., Sundays, 10a.m.
to 4 p. in.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be made to the Court of Common Pleas of
the county of Schuylkill, state of Pennsylvania,
on Mondty, the 17th day of August, A. I) , 1890,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, by Mat. Kujh
chlnsky, Frank Chti7anckl, Peter Simmons,
Paul A iewaefs, John Gaells, Pierce Wockatitls,
nnd others, under the "Act of Assembly to
provide for the incorporation aud regulation of
certain corporations," approved April 29th, 1871.
ami the supplements thereto, for the charter of
an intended corporation to be call til nnd known
as "The St Stnnlclnus Young Men's Lithuanian
Romnii Catholic Beneficial Association, of Shen-
andoah, Pa," The character nnd objects of
which are the maintenance of an organization
for beneficial nnd protective purposes, by the
establishment of a beneficial fund therein, and
the cultivation of a charitable nnd benevolent
spirit among the members thereof. Said society
to be carried on nt Shenandoah, Pennsylvania,
and for wild purposes to have, possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges conferred
by said Act of Assembly anil Its supplements.

Said application Is now on file in the
olllce, at Pottsville, Pa.

M. M. Burke,
Solicitor.

Shenandoah, Pa., July 22, 1895.

YOU CAN SAV

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.
Shaokamoxon Hotel

Arkansas Ave., below Heading depot, Atlantie
Cltj', N. J,

UUKINAKU CUINWAY,

MONEY TO LOAN
ON EASY TEUMS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
aoa S. Oar-di- St.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
35 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
PAPER HANGING

Done at short notice.
Moderate prices.

WM. J. SPADE,
83 W. Cntr. Btnwt, Shenandoah.

MISCELLANEOUS.

X' Apply nt llllnnm Hon. furniture nmlmusic store. ? ou ,

IjtHTKAYKD. A cow cmne tn tho
.Ion July 30th, The Tn"r

van havo mine hy ).rovliiK property nnd p:lvnnil expense IIbyas AUOkr, Yntesvllle, Pn

P,,?.rET,Y I'O" 8ALE.-F- .ur house. ,,
street, nil In (rood condltlounnd renting nt Kll.per month, Jen.nl ground,will be sold thenp. Can be purchnwt by tpnrtles If desired. Apply at No. 123 North Mainstreet, Shenandoah. lw

WANTKIl.-- S (XI0 nireuts for Itu oil's author.w Mckinley and uo.
,lli!irAZX''s.r"' cl'Kn't!y Illustrated. Priceonly 11 f". The best anil the clienpest, nnd out-sells nil others, no t.er cent, to agents nnil(rclitht iinld. Save timebyscndlnirSOcentslii stainm for nn outfit nt

IriOR 8AI.li-3,O- 0O worth of the M,MO first
)"tKage bonds to be lued by All

..I; m""i'"i vmireii, oi nuennn-doa-l!ondwlllholndciiomlnnln,,.r n,,.t
850, benrinK Interest from July 1st, ISOfi, nt S percent, per nnnum, payable quarterly. There will

"",,,n lwo years.Subscription books now open, llonds sale... .... .... jjonmcr, .j i jywv oak street,Nhcnnndonh, Pn.

TMI'OUTANT NOTICE, Tho f.nees, donelncX pavilion nnd stands nt Columbia Park nr
i'i-- "iy i sucn nuvemsers who pay for space.... .,,.,,, .im.,i Hs ircpassersL.whether the siicns be painted, or tacked, or hunc

iiTin iur splices may oc--pecurcfl front
AynEn Eva xh,
Thomas. I. 'Williams,
Thomas Belli,.

Committer.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Booms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Sifter
HllirJES. If Tour nrtlfical teeth do not snit
you call to see us. AH examinations freo.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to' Dental Surgery.

fio charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We are the only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Houre: 7 a. m. to 8 P. m.

Beauty Unrolled

Jp2

To the admiring gaie'of those who have a taste
for really fine wall paper is tho display ofnew-wa- ll

paper wrinkles wo have Just received. ,oi
can find any color or patteru you want for our
jiuii, ueii room, parlor, uiiiu'k
cafe, from 5c up toifajper roll, i ino ortletle
papers a specialty.
House, Sign and Decorative fainting:.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estlmates'cheer-full- y

furnished. Send postnl.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St.,:Shenandoah, Pa.

Place Your Orders NoV.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods- -

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. nUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
'HEADACHbb

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu
lant. An insiani cure ior sour ,iuimRao,.
headaches, which often accumulate from havlne
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Edward H. Spade,
--AGENT FOR- -

SHAMOKIN STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

Evan J. Davies;

LIVERY AND

Undertaking!:
13 N. Jardln Street.


